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Communiqué from the Centre Head,
Greenwood High Koramangala, PSAC
All children develop at different rates, however, children between 3-5
years are still developing socially and physically. Proper
communication, guidelines and learning through the play method is
very important at this developing stage. Teachers should maintain a
steady stream of lesson plans to keep their children engaged with
appropriate activities related to the curriculum and they should
strike a balance between the academics part as well as the
co-curricular activities. Parents involvement is very crucial to the
childs well being. Giving little chores to the child is very important
both in school and from the home front to create a sense of
responsibility

Parent Resource Corner
1. Help your child to bond well with his / her class teacher. Talk only
positive about teachers at home
2. Encourage your child to bond well with his / her classmates
3. Parents can share their experiences of their childhood with their
children
4. Talk to your child about how boring it is to be all alone at home and
how nice it is to be in school in the company of many friends
5. Let your child help with small chores

Teachers Resource Corner
1. Teachers should always use a visual clue to get children to focus on them
2. Teachers must teach through the play way method only. So that concepts can be
understood clearly
3. Discipline is the key to all learning
4. Divide each period into a variety of activities; reading, writing etc. since little
children have a short attention span
5. Visual teaching is very important so, show children actual objects and use many teaching aids
6. Give them tidy up time and small tasks to give them a sense of responsibility
7. Plan ahead of your class to that you can keep the children engaged with a variety of activities
8. Be a true believer and have a sense of humour
9. Freely give compliments and be compassionate

Words of Wisdom
1. Sometimes the smallest things take up the most room in your heart
2. Celebrate the little things
3. Example is leadership
4. Do more of what makes you happy
5. A bad attitude is like a ﬂat tyre, you can’t go anywhere till you change it.
6. Being kind is never wasted
7. The more you give away the more happy you become

A message for teachers all over the world
Tell me and I forget
teach me and I remember
involve me and I learn

Sense of humour
1. If you have me You want to share me
If you share me You haven’t got me What am I?
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2. Take off my skin I won’t cry,
But you will what am I?
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3. What has a tongue But cannot talk?
Ans: A shoe
4. The more it dries The wetter it gets What am I?

Events that were held in the
Month of October and November, 2016
Orange Day
show and Tell 18/11/16

Plant life
(Germination and Plant life)- 21/11/16

Children’s Day celebration
(14/11/16)
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